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Local Lore i
Fresh bread da ly at the Vierna 

Cale
Arthur Ellingson, of Coquille wa 

a toaodx» visitor this week.
Mam Iofan and Guitar music 

Lowe’s.
The vessel under construction

the shipyard is rapidly realhing huge 
proportions, the frames are up, and 
the work will move fast from now 
on.

Call on the Bandon Co operative 
Reality Co.

Today we have the largest tide in 
all the year. The remaining vessels 
in the harbor will probably get to 
sea. The tide is 10 feet.

Useful gilts at the Racket Store. 
New stock nowin.

Christmas Candies, bulk and box, 
at Manciett’s Confectionery.

Mrs. Dave Perkins, of Coquille, 
was a Bandon visitor, Saturday, hav
ing come down to attend the Call 
Meeting of the Rebekahs.

Souvenir shells and glass ware of 
all kinds at the Racket Store.

Last Saturday evening Ocean 
Rebekah Lodge had an Initiation, 
after which supper was served and a 
most enjoyable evening ensued.

Tree ornaments, Candies, etc., at 
Manciett' s Confectionery.

Miss Annie Waldvogel left last 
Saturday for Marshfield, where she 
expects Io visit for the next ten days 
or two weeks.

Dolls, albums, toys of all kinds, 
w<yk boxes, etc, at the Racket 
Store.

We learn from G. T. Treadgold, 
that the local Commercial Club is 
negotiating tor 10,000 booklets sim
ilar to those issued by Sweeney & 
Walker. It will be money well 
spent.

We have splendid Broadcloth 
various colors for Ladies’ Coats. 
H. Rosa Co.

The various banks of Oregon are 
ready to commence business as soon 
as the Holidays are declared off 
People are having more confidence 
tn our banking institutions, and the 
recent Hurry is a thing of the past.

The Vienna Cafe always has a 
fine line of breads, cookies, and 
¡Mfetries on hand, l or short orders 
they can’t be beat.

T. B. Wheeler filed upon his 
homestead Saturday at Coquille. He 
already has a number of fruit trees 
planted which are showing the re 
markable facilities the surrounding 
country has for horticulture.

Dolls, lea Sets, etc., at Manciett s 
Confectionery. Something especially 
for the little ones.

A. Ric e has a fine assortment of 
emblems, necklaces, pins, etc., that 
Will l>e well worth your attention.

•
The ladies of the Presbyterian 

Church held their fair at Lewin' 
Market last Wednesday anil Thurs 
day, selling out their entire stock of 
cake, bread, pastry, etc. The pro 
ceeds went to the Sunday School.

Glassware, of 
berry, water . 
new Rock it the

An extremely
vailed Tuesday night roughing the 
hat so that it was inqiQNsible for ves
sels ready to sail to cross. It has 
been estimated, bv old salts around 
town, that the wind blew over 65 
miles an hour.

A good spring is the making of a 
The Bandon Furniture Co.

guarantee that
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A fine assortment of rings at A, land she will leave Portland on Sat-
*

Badly Mixed Up.
urd.ty fc* Coo« Bay.'

The Washcalore. a gasoline 
schooner, arrived btst Saturday to 
take a cargo of lumber from Lyo s 
& Joluison, and Prosper. She is a 
trim craft with 280 horsepower, and 
is specially adapter 1 for this river 
She will carry 300,000 feet of lumber 
anil may be placed on a run here.

The Coos Bay Times has again 
changed management, M. C. 
Maloney now having a controling in
terest in the paper. Heretofore the 
plant has been greatly hampered by 
a prying board of directors who ob
jected to almost every move and 
jrolicy made by its editor. Thus re
stricted, it could only cater to cer 
tain interests and could not have 
free editorial policy as is now’ prom 
ised by the new manager.

The two masted schooner Lizzie 
Prien, Capt. Goodmansen, master, 
in attempting to sail in over the bar 
last Saturday, came near having dif
ficulties, as the wind died down be
fore she was clear in, but the Cap
tain’s usual good luck stayed with 
him, and she came in all right with 
the assistance of the Life Saving 
Crew. She carried ballast from San 
Francisco and had been out 17 days. 
The vessel is now loading up river.

The Woolen Mill was closed 
Wednesday on account of a broken 
steam pipe. The 
again this morning, 
hail the plant closed 
financial scares, 
Bedillion tells the 
establishment was 
condition; plenty 
their product at present, and as 
soon as the banks are open again, 
everything will be in better shape 
than ever before.

Rice’s. All prices and all design.-.
Mrs. Thos. Anderson lias been 

slightly indisposed this week.
Ladies’ Rain Coats, something es

pecially fine, at Hartman’s-
Conklins' Self Filling Pens at the 

Bandon Drug Co's. Store. l ine 
for Christinas gifts. All prices.

J. T. Mars moved into his new 
quarters in the Gallier Building this 
w -ek.

See A. Rice’s line of silverware. 
The Roger Bros.’ and Forbes 
famous brands.

Reiger’s fancy Perfumes especially 
tor the Christmas trade at the Ban 
don Drug Co.

Lint, the photographer, has a 
dandy assortment of Holiday Sta
tionery for Christmas. All prices. 
Call and see it.

Hartman is still closing out his 
hats at cost. Call and see them.

Manciett’s Confectionery will sup
ply Bandon with Christmas Candies. 
Prices from 20 cents per pound up.

Ladies’ Cloaks, only a few of them 
left, and they will soon be gone 
You can get them at Lorenz & 
Hoyt’s.

The few days’ layover has given 
all the vessels in port a chance to 
clean up, and they are all looking as 
spick and span as you please.

The Bandon Drug Co. have a 
swell line of hand pamt< d china and 
Japanese Ware especially for the 
holiday trade.

The Racket Store has received 
an elegant line of holiday china 
ware. Call early and make your 
selection before they are all picked 
over.

Abraham Brown, of Winterton N. 
Y., had a very remarkable exper-, 
ience; he says: * Doctors got tu
Ixailly mixed up over 'me; one said 
heart disease: two calledit kidney 
trouble; the fourth, blood poison,and 
the fifth stomach and liver trouble ;but 
none of them helped me; so my wife 
advised trying Electric Bitters, which 
are restoring me to perfect health. 
One bottle did me more good than 
all the five doctors prescribed.
Guaranteed for blood poison, weak-1 AlLEN x 
ness and all stomach, 1., 
kidney complaints, by C. \ 
druggist, 50c.

Beginning Deceiulicr ist, and un- 
funher notice. Dr. Lester Soren

sen, Dentist will cut piice* on all 
dental work 10 per cent. The same 
high gra skill ami material will I*
usisi. • A ». • . g laianteeil to 1«

I first-das

Did he bring that umbrella back 
yet? No. of course not, they never 

Why not g« t one of those new 
at Lorenz & Hoyt, and have

your name engraved on the handle’ 
ft is cheaper than buying umbrellas 
every year.

Our big line of Holiday goods is 
now unpacked and 
trade. Everything 
Toys at Hartman’s, 
ment to select from.

Read what we have in 
Sperry's, Webinot, Sound 
Olympic and Dement s Best 
the ('.Oils ask for more' 
Rosa Co.

The Thanksgiving Ball last Weil 
nesday evening was an enjoyable 
iff.rir for all concerned. A small 
number was present compared with 
dances of this order, but was suffi 
cient to pay expenses, which was all 
that was desired. Dancing lasted 
until 2 30.

The Bandon Hardware Co. have 
an elegant line of Chinaware anil 
Dishes especially for the Christmas 
trade. They are swell. Call and 
see them. Opposite Post Office.

The Sotoyome, loaded with poles 
for San Francisco was the only boat 
to leave the harbor Monday. We 
understand the heavy storms have 
washed considerable sand in, but it 
is being washed out again t»y the 
frishets in the river.

Free cleaning and polishing dur 
ing tin holidays. Number will be 
limited. Call and make your ap
pointment. Examination and prices 
given free.

C. A. McKellips, the Sewing 
machine man from North Bend, has 
opened up an office at Bandon Fur
niture Store. He will be in Bandon 
from the twentieth to the tw enty-fifth 
fo each month. Call at the store 
and see our machines. Leave orders 
for supplies. Machines for sale or 
rent on easy terms.

People are, to a certain extent, 
judged by the clothing they wear 
If you desire to give an up-to-date 
impression, you can do so by wear
ing one of Lorenz & Hoyt’s suits.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Denholm left 
Wednesday morning, for Portland, 
going by the way of Drain. Mr. 
Denholm attended the regular year
ly meeting of the Bandon Bank and 
reports everything in first-class 
shape. They have a nice home in 
Portland, and their daughter, Chris 
sie, is attending school, and taking 
both vocal and instrumental instruc
tion.

Don’t ask us for overalls if you 
want a cheap article. We sell on 
Merit. A trial will convince you 
that we have the best. R. H. Rosa 
Co.

Best on Earth! VV hat? The World 
brand Silverware at the Bandon 
Hardware Co.’s Store, opposite the 
Post Office. Call and see it before 
buy ing elsewhere.

The steamer Alliance left Coos Bay 
last Thursday bound for Portland, 
but in crossing the liar she lost three 

blades of her propelk r and drifted 
around on the Pacific until picked 
up off the coast of California. She 
arrived at Astoria, Tuesday, safely. 
A North Bend saloon keeper was 
washed overboard and his wife was 
bully bruised. The vessel will be 
laid up for a week or so.

Bandon is still growing as you can 
tell by visiting the Bandon Furniture 
Co.’s Store and seeing the big stock 
of goods they carry. Everything nice 
for the home to lie found there.

Herb Manciett has received a 
swell line of Fancy Boxes that will 
be a big factor in the Christmas 
trade. They are all sizes and prices. 
All are neat and may be utilized for 
Glove Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, 
etc.

If you buy an article from us that 
is not first-class of its kind, you have 
a kick coming and we want you to 
kick, but give us a chance to make 
it right. R. II. Rosa Co.

The Bandon Market changed 
hands again recently, and Messrs 
Davidson and Allen now have charge 
of the business. They have had a 
new entrance put in which improves 
the front 
the issue.
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Timber Claims.
1 am purchasing fir, cedar and 

pine timber claims from the original 
hoi lers at prices warranted by their 
location, 
timber.
Write to

quality and quantity of 
What ' .ve you to offer’

Angus G. McKay,
Port Huron, Michigan. 

21-2-8.

Wanted.

To exchange a nice gold filled 
watch for a good row boat.

M. A. Norton, at 
Lint’s Studio.

DAVIDSON.
I IS

Grocer. • a. Provision!.
I'tu It«—I Daly

Havi - i i- b>-«.l the buaineM 
,,r II k Co.. it «ball be
(1iir -.i : i >tait and receive a
„hur f ti <» publie patiooage, 
by r «Ihî y a the lowest prices 
hii<; '>■ f ir .n t honest dealioge-

X, . I fresh supplies
nil I i,.( ..<1 by every steamer,
in ,1 >f < roceries and Pro
vi.., < i -, Nuts and Cigars.
Or a. ’<i ifortiia Fruits and
V» •« isti •

,.t examine goods and
g. t prices.

lid A DAVIDSON,
• a1 .1 n. Oregon.
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This morning when the cold shades 
of dawn rose in the offing, the stewaid 
of the Washcalore and a sailor, we 
are informed, left the vessel and pro-1 
ceeded to the wharf where they I 
straightway peeled off coat, hat, and 1 
all superfluous clothing anil engaged 1 
in fistic c< mbat. A choice collection ; 
of adjectives were indulged in, to- ‘ 
gether w ith a large area of skin and 
hair, filling the air with a torridness 
equal to the tropics. Bystanders 
said, that from a standpoint of slug
ging, the affair was a beaut, and but 
for the timely call to breakfast, the 
match would probably have con
tinued for an hour or more. The 
call to the inner man was too much 
for the thirst of blood entertained, 
and so the combat was postponed 
until some future ilate.

“I Hit the Spot Every lime.”
Awarded Silver Medal at W< ur, St. Louis, 1904FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

For Sale at the

PORT ORFORD SHINGLE MILL.
AND

All orders filled promptly.

RED CEDAR Office in mill. We pay 
highest price for Red 
Cedar Logs end Bolts.

SHINGLES.
J. E. YOU ’MG & CO.

W. Sellmer, of New York, pur
chased the Gallier lot on Main Street, 
for $2300.00, this week. The deal 
was conducted through Bluinenrother 
N Tawse.

Lorcnz^N Hoyt have received a 
lot of souvenir pocket books they 
are giving away to their customers 
•is compliments of the season.

The Venus broke her main shaft 
yesterday while on her run and will 
be laid up for three or tour days 
undergoing repairs.

The finest line of box stationery 
and box 
at the 
Christmas 
prices.

Chicago banks are 
clearing house certificates 
destroying them as fast as they can 
be obtained. $25,000 worth were 
destroyed in one day.

What is a home w ithout furniture? 
The Bandon Furniture Co.’s Store 
is the best place on the river to buy 
your furniture. A tine new' stock 
to select from and more coming 
every day.

B. S. Coleman, of Marshfield, was 
a Bandon visitor the latter part of 
last week and the fore part of this. 
He likes this country but there is 
nothing doing in his line here. He 
has been employed on the (Jregonian 
as reporter.

Bluinenrother & Tawse report the 
sale of the Harry Wilson property 
south of town on the Plank road. P. 
Dwyer, of Curry Co., is now the 
owner of the place and furnishings. 
The present occupants have been 
notified to vacate, and the place will 
be rented for a residence. Consid
eration was $700.

Capt. Goodmansen asks us to cor
rect the statement of the Times, re
garding the so-called narrow escape 
of wrecking. He says he was in no 
danger whatsoever and was at no 
time on the rocks. There was no 
damage done at all and the boat is 
now loaded and ready for sea again. 
The article, heads and all are in 
correct.

A. Rice has a full line of Christ
mas Cards. Very pretty and some
thing new. Call and see them.

J. E. Walstrom will secure your 
bertb for passage on the Break water. 
The report that she sank in the Co
lumbia River, Tuesday, with 30 
passengers, was false. The vessel 
collided with a barkentine while on 
her way to the East side to unload 
coal, and dented a plate. It will 
take three days to repair the same

FINE MILLINERY
MAUD GARFIELD
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greatly. See their ad. in
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all kinds--vases, 
and table sets, al 
Racket Store
heavy wind pre-

bed.
will sell you one and 
it will never sag.

Panter Bros, have 
calendars for tyoS.
panel lithographs, and consist of two 
designs a rabbit and chicken com
bination, and a girl holding a kitten. 
Both are very pretty and will b in 
demand by their customers.

Re sure and read A Rice’s ad 
thia we< k. He is going to give a 
gokl watch away, free of all charge, 
no lottery. If you purchase 
holiday goods from him, you 
be the owner of this watch.

Solid
Gold

Watch
During the month of December, 
000 size Solid Gold Watch, 17 
one who makes the largest cash 
cided on by drawing on the first day of January, 
This is no game of chance or gambling scheme, 
any other place in town.

I will give »way, absolutely free, a Lady’s 
jeweled, to one of my cash customers, the 
purchase in one day. The day to be de- 

1908.
You get goods cheaper than

RICE, ¿Teweler
Window in Bandon Furniture Store.

!


